Eravacycline: clinical considerations in complicated intra-abdominal infections {#FPar1}
===============================================================================

Novel, fully synthetic fluorocycline; exhibits potent in vitro activity against a broad spectrum of common clinically relevant Gram-positive and -negative aerobic and anaerobic bacteriaPotent in vitro activity against clinically relevant bacteria expressing certain tetracycline-, carbapenem-, extended-spectrum cephalosporin-, methicillin- and vancomycin- specific acquired resistance mechanisms and extended-spectrum β-lactamase producing EnterobacteriaceaeNoninferior efficacy to ertapenem and meropenem, with an acceptable tolerability profile in pivotal phase 3 trials

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Complicated intra-abdominal infections (cIAIs) involve IAIs that extend into the sterile area of the abdomen (e.g. peritoneal cavity, mesentery, retroperitoneum) and cause localized peritonitis or diffuse peritonitis \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. These infections are associated with significant morbidity and mortality, especially if untreated, with source control and early initiation of empirical antibiotic therapy fundamental in their management. Typically, cIAIs are polymicrobial in nature, involving a number of enteric microorganisms, including Enterobacteriaceae (e.g. *Klebsiella pneumoniae*, *Escherichia coli*), *Enterococcus* spp., streptococci and *Bacteroides* spp. (especially *Bacteroides fragilis*) \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\].

Worldwide, the ever increasing prevalence of multidrug resistant (MDR) pathogens, including in cIAIs, continues to pose major problems in contemporary healthcare systems and, at least in part, is driving an initiative to develop new antibacterials, including novel classes and novel agents within existing classes of antibacterial drugs \[[@CR3]--[@CR7]\]. Eravacycline (Xerava™), a fully synthetic fluorocycline (fourth generation tetracycline), was specifically designed to overcome common tetracycline acquired-resistance associated with efflux pumps and ribosomal protection mechanisms (Sect. [2.3](#Sec5){ref-type="sec"}) \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. Intravenous eravacycline is approved in several countries, including in the EU and USA \[[@CR11]\], for the treatment of adult patients with cIAIs. This article reviews the clinical use of eravacycline in this indication, and summarizes its pharmacological properties and in vitro activity.

Antibacterial Activity of Eravacycline {#Sec2}
======================================

Eravacycline consists of the tetracyclic core scaffold, with two unique modifications in the tetracyclic *D* ring at position C7 (addition of fluorine atom) and C9 (addition of pyrrolidinoacetamo group) \[[@CR12]\]. As a consequence of these substitutions at C7 and C9, which are not present in any naturally occurring or semisynthetic tetracyclines, eravacycline exhibits in vitro activity against Gram-positive and -negative bacterial strains expressing certain tetracycline-specific acquired resistance mechanisms (Sect. [2.3](#Sec5){ref-type="sec"}) \[[@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR14]\].

Like other tetracyclines, eravacycline exerts its antibacterial action by reversibly binding to the bacterial ribosomal 30S subunit, thereby preventing the incorporation of amino acid residues into elongating peptide chains and leading to disruption of bacterial protein synthesis \[[@CR12]\]. In vitro, eravacycline had a tenfold higher affinity for ribosomal binding and inhibited protein translation at fourfold lower drug concentrations than tetracycline \[[@CR10]\]. Tetracyclines, including eravacycline, typically exhibit bacteriostatic activity; however, eravacycline also exhibits bactericidal activity against certain strains of *Acinetobacter baumannii*, *E. coli* and *K. pneumoniae* in vitro \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\].

In Vitro Activity {#Sec3}
-----------------

This section focuses on the in vitro antibacterial activity of eravacycline against clinical isolates of Gram-positive and -negative aerobic and anaerobic microorganisms associated with cIAIs against which eravacycline has demonstrated efficacy in clinical trials. In the US prescribing information \[[@CR11]\] and/or EU summary of product characteristics \[[@CR13]\], specified aerobic pathogens are *Citrobacter freundii* \[[@CR11]\], *Enterobacter cloacae* \[[@CR11]\], *E. coli* \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\], *Enterococcus faecalis* \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\], *Enterococcus faecium* \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\], *Klebsiella oxytoca* \[[@CR11]\], *K. pneumoniae* \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\], *Staphylococcus aureus* \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\], viridans *Streptococcus* spp. (includes the *S. anginosus*, *S. mitis* and *S. salivarius* groups) \[[@CR13]\] and *Streptococcus anginosus* group (i.e. *S. anginosus*, *S. constellatus* and *S. intermediu*s isolates) \[[@CR11]\]. Specified anaerobic pathogens are *Clostridium perfringens*, *Bacteroides caccae*, *B. fragilis*, *Bacteroides ovatus*, *Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron*, *Bacteroides uniformis*, *Bacteroides vulgaris* and *Parabacteroides distasonis* \[[@CR11]\]. Emphasis is given to results from in vitro studies involving \>  500 clinical isolates collected since 2012 \[[@CR15]--[@CR25]\] (year not identified in some studies \[[@CR18], [@CR20]\]). In vitro data indicate that *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* isolates are not susceptible to eravacycline \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\]. EUCAST defined minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) breakpoints for susceptibility of eravacycline against *E. coli*, *S. aureus*, *Enterococcus* spp. and viridans *Streptococcus* spp. are 0.5, 0.25, 0.125 and 0.125 μg/mL, respectively \[[@CR13]\].

Eravacycline exhibited potent in vitro activity (based on the MIC required to inhibit the growth of 90% of isolates; MIC~90~) against a broad spectrum of Gram-positive pathogens, including *E. faecalis* (vancomycin sensitive and resistant strains), *E. faecium* (vancomycin sensitive and resistant strains), *S. aureus* \[both methicillin-susceptible (MSSA) and methicillin-resistant (MRSA)\] and *S. anginosus* group isolates (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR15], [@CR16], [@CR18], [@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR24], [@CR25]\]. Eravacycline also demonstrated potent in vitro activity against common aerobic and anaerobic Gram-negative pathogens (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR15]--[@CR20], [@CR22], [@CR23], [@CR25]\], including carbapenem-resistant (CR), MDR and extended-spectrum (i.e. 3rd and 4th generation) cephalosporin-resistant Enterobacteriaceae (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), and extended-spectrum β-lactamase (ESBL) producing Enterobacteriaceae (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR15]--[@CR20], [@CR22], [@CR23], [@CR25]\]. Relative to tigecycline, eravacycline MIC~90~ values were typically two- to fourfold lower against common aerobic Gram-positive (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and -negative (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) pathogens.Table 1Comparative in vitro activity of eravacycline against selected Gram-positive clinical isolatesPathogenTotal no. of isolatesMIC~90~ (μg/mL; range across studies) \[% susceptible; CLSI or FDA/EUCAST\]ERV \[NA\]TGCTZPVAN**Aerobes***Enterococcus* spp. \[[@CR20]\]4060.061 \[NR\]*E. faecalis* \[[@CR16], [@CR24], [@CR25]\]16050.06--0.120.25 \[98.1--99.5/NR\]4 \[NA/NR\]2 \[NR\]*E. faecalis* (VR) \[[@CR18], [@CR24]\]1080.120.25 \[NR\]\> 32 to \> 64 \[NR\]*E. faecalis* (VS) \[[@CR18]\]1210.120.25\[98.1/NR\]2 \[92.5/NR\]*E. faecium* \[[@CR16], [@CR24], [@CR25]\]11490.060.12--0.25 \[93.2/NR\]\>32 \[NA/NR\]\>32 \[26.8/NR\]*E. faecium* (VR) \[[@CR18], [@CR24]\]3790.060.12--0.25 \[NR\]\> 32 to \> 64 \[NR\]*E. faecium* (VS) \[[@CR18]\]840.120.12 \[NR\]1 \[NR\]*Staphylococcus aureus* \[[@CR20], [@CR24]\]20240.120.25 \[NR\]1 \[NR\]MRSA \[[@CR16], [@CR18], [@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR24], [@CR25]\]22470.06--0.120.25--1 \[97.7--98.4/NR\]128 \[NA\]1 \[100/NR\]MSSA \[[@CR16], [@CR18], [@CR21], [@CR25]\]20060.06--0.250.25 \[99.6--99.9/NR\]≤ 1 \[NA\]1 \[100/NR\]*Streptococcus anginosus* \[[@CR18]\]470.030.06 \[NR\]1 \[NR\]*Streptococcus intermedius* \[[@CR18]\]310.060.12 \[NR\]0.5 \[NR\]*Streptococcus mitis* \[[@CR18]\]620.120.12 \[NR\]0.5 \[NR\]**Anaerobes***Clostridium perfringens* \[[@CR15]\]1512 \[100/NA\]1 \[100/100\]32 \[NA/80\]Pathogens against which eravacycline has demonstrated efficacy in clinical trials \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\]. Studies involving \>  500 clinical isolates collected in Canada (2014--2015 \[[@CR16]\]), EU (2015 \[[@CR21]\]), USA (2012--2015 \[[@CR15]\]; 2013--2016 \[[@CR25]\]; year(s) not stated \[[@CR18]\]) or globally (2013--2015 \[[@CR24]\]; year(s) not stated \[[@CR20]\]); not all studies evaluated all drugs or reported susceptibility. Abstract presentations \[[@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR24], [@CR25]\]*CLSI* Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute, *ERV* eravacycline, *EUCAST* European Committee on Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing, *MIC*~*90*~ minimum inhibitory concentration required to inhibit 90% of isolates, *MRSA* methicillin-resistant *S. aureus*, *MSSA* methicillin-sensitive *S. aureus*, *NA* not applicable/no breakpoint, *NR* not reported, *TGC* tigecycline, *TZP* piperacillin/tazobactam, *VAN* vancomycin, *VR* VAN-resistant, *VS* VAN-sensitiveTable 2Comparative in vitro activity of eravacycline against selected Gram-negative clinical isolatesPathogen (references)Total no. of isolatesMIC~90~ (μg/mL; range across studies) \[% susceptible; CLSI or FDA/EUCAST\]ERV \[NA\]TGCMEMTZP**Aerobes***Citrobacter freundii* \[[@CR16], [@CR18]\]1341--22 \[94.7/NR\]≤ 0.03 \[100/NR\]64 to \<  128 \[84.2/NR\]*Enterobacter spp.* \[[@CR25]\]12680.51 \[96/NA\]0.12 \[99/NR\]* E. cloacae* \[[@CR16]--[@CR18], [@CR20]\]9660.5--21--2 \[94.3--97/NA\]≤ 0.12 \[96--98.9/NR\]≥64 \[85.1/NR\]* E. cloacae* MDR \[[@CR20]\]1070.251 \[NR\]Enterobacteriaceae \[[@CR19], [@CR22], [@CR23], [@CR25]\]15,24024 \[90/NA\]0.06 \[98.3/NR\]Enterobacteriaceae CR \[[@CR19], [@CR22], [@CR23]\]62324 \[NR\]Enterobacteriaceae ESBL + \[[@CR19], [@CR22]\]1791--24 \[NR\]Enterobacteriaceae ESC-R \[[@CR23]\]140624 \[NR\]Enterobacteriaceae MDR \[[@CR23]\]123528 \[NR\]* Escherichia coli* \[[@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR20], [@CR25]\]45750.25--0.50.5 to \>  16 \[99.8/NR\]0.03 to ≤  0.12 \[99.8/NR\]\>64 \[NR\]* E. coli* MDR \[[@CR20]\]1070.251 \[NR\]* E. coli* ESBL + \[[@CR16]\]1410.50.5 \[100/NR\]≤ 0.03 \[100/NR\]16 \[92.2/NR\]* E. coli* ESBL − \[[@CR16]\]10360.250.5 \[99.9/NR\]≤ 0.03 \[100/NR\]4 \[98.4/NR\]* Klebsiella* spp. \[[@CR25]\]138812 \[95.5/NR\]0.06 \[97.4/NR\]* Klebsiella oxytoca* \[[@CR16], [@CR18]\]1360.5--10.5--2 \[98.9/NR\]≤ 0.03 \[100/NR\]16--128 \[87.5/NR\]* Klebsiella pneumoniae* \[[@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR20]\]18531--22 \[95/NR\]4 \[87/NR\]\> 128 \[NR\]* K. pneumoniae* ESBL + \[[@CR16]\]2122 \[90.5/NR\]0.25 \[90.5/NR\]\>512 \[61.9/NR\]* K. pneumoniae* ESBL − \[[@CR16]\]3600.51 \[95.6/NR\]≤ 0.03 \[99.7/NR\]8 \[99.2/NR\]* K. pneumoniae* MDR \[[@CR20]\]13824 \[NR\]**Anaerobes***Bacteroides fragilis* group \[[@CR15]\]28618 \[96.9/NA\]2 \[99/99\]32 \[99.3/89.2\]*Bacteroides caccae* \[[@CR15]\]100.54 \[100/NA\]1 \[100/100\]4 \[100/100\]*B. fragilis* \[[@CR15]\]11018 \[95.5/NA\]2 \[98.2/98.2\]8 \[99.1/98.2\]*Bacteroides ovatus* \[[@CR15]\]3018 \[100/NA\]2 \[100/100\]32 \[100/86.7\]*Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron* \[[@CR15]\]7018 \[95.7/NA\]1 \[100/100\]32 \[100/80\]*Bacteroides uniformis* \[[@CR15]\]1514 \[100/NA\]2 \[100/100\]32 \[100/86.7\]*Bacteroides vulgatus* \[[@CR15]\]180.58 \[100/NA\]4 \[94.4/94.4\]32 \[94.4/88.9\]*Parabacteroides distasonis* \[[@CR15]\]2618 \[96.2/NA\]4 \[100/100\]32 \[100/73.1\]Pathogens against which eravacycline has demonstrated efficacy in clinical trials \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\]. Studies involving \>  500 clinical isolates collected in Canada (2014--2015 \[[@CR16]\]), EU (2015 \[[@CR22]\]; 2016 \[[@CR19]\]), USA (2012--2015 \[[@CR15]\]; 2013--2014 \[[@CR17]\]; 2013--2016 \[[@CR25]\]; year(s) not stated \[[@CR18]\]) or globally (2013--2015 \[[@CR23]\]; year(s) not stated \[[@CR20]\]); not all studies assessed all drugs or reported susceptibility. Abstract presentations \[[@CR19], [@CR20], [@CR22], [@CR23], [@CR25]\]*CR* carbapenem-resistant, *ERV* eravacycline, *ESBL* extended-spectrum β-lactamase, *ESC*-*R* extended-spectrum cephalosporin-resistant, *MDR* multi-drug resistant, *MEM* meropenem, *MIC*~*90*~ minimum inhibitory concentration required to inhibit 90% of isolates, *NA* not applicable/no breakpoint, *NR* not reported, *TGC* tigecycline, *TZP* piperacillin/tazobactam

*A. baumannii* is a Gram-negative opportunistic pathogen that is becoming an increasingly important pathogen associated with nosocomial infections. Against *A. baumannii* clinical isolates collected globally (in 2013--2015 \[[@CR23]\]) and in Canada (CANWARD surveillance study; 2014--2015 \[[@CR16]\]), Europe (2015 \[[@CR22]\]; 2016 \[[@CR19], [@CR26]\]), Europe and Singapore (2005--2015 \[[@CR27]\]), UK (2011 \[[@CR28]\]), the USA (2013--2016 \[[@CR25]\]; 2013--2014 \[[@CR17]\]; year not reported \[[@CR18]\]) or not specified \[[@CR29]\], eravacycline exhibited very good in vitro activity, including against CR \[[@CR19], [@CR23], [@CR27], [@CR28]\] and MDR \[[@CR23], [@CR26]\] *A. baumannii* isolates. For example, in the largest study, the MIC~90~ value for eravacycline against 1097 *A. baumannii* isolates (MIC~90~ 2 μg/mL) was twofold lower than that of tigecycline (MIC~90~ 4 μg/mL), with no change in these respective MIC~90~ values against CR (*n* = 707) and MDR (*n* = 808) *A. baumannii* isolates \[[@CR23]\].

In vitro studies have not demonstrated antagonism between eravacycline and other commonly used antibacterial drugs for specified pathogens against which eravacycline has shown efficacy in clinical trials \[[@CR11]\].

In Vivo Activity {#Sec4}
----------------

The in vitro activity of eravacycline is supported by evidence of its efficacy in animal models of Gram-positive and -negative infections (reviewed by Zhanel et al. \[[@CR12]\]), including models of MRSA \[[@CR30]\], tetracycline-resistant MRSA \[[@CR31]\] and Enterobacteriaceae \[[@CR30]--[@CR32]\] infections.

Resistance {#Sec5}
----------

The two primary mechanisms known to confer acquired resistance to tetracyclines are the acquisition of genes encoding efflux pumps and the presence of ribosomal protection proteins (RPPs) (reviewed by Nguyen et al. \[[@CR14]\]). To date, 28 different tetracycline resistance efflux pumps have been identified, which are categorized into seven groups based mainly on sequence homology. The most common efflux pumps are encoded by *tetA* and *tetB* in Gram-negative bacteria and by *tetK* and *tetL* in Gram-positive bacteria. Typically, tetracycline-specific efflux pumps are most effective for conferring resistance to tetracycline (first generation) and, to a lesser extent, second generation tetracyclines such as doxycycline and minocycline, whereas certain efflux pumps confer minimal or no resistance to later generation tetracyclines such as tigecycline and eravacycline (i.e. for eravacycline, *tetA*, *tetB* and *tetK* encoded efflux pumps \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\]). To date, 12 distinct classes of RPPs have been identified, with the most common encoded by *tetO* and *tetM*. RPPs act to weaken the interactions between tetracycline and its binding site on the ribosomal protein, thereby conferring resistance to first- and second-generation tetracyclines, whilst having minimal or no effect on the in vitro antibacterial activity of third- or fourth-generation tetracyclines (i.e. for eravacycline, RPPs encoded by *tetM* and *tetQ* \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\]). The other key mechanisms associated with acquired tetracycline resistance are mutations within the 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA; e.g. G1058C, A926T, G927T) and in genes encoding mono-oxygenases that consequently promote the degradation of tetracyclines (e.g. *tetX*, *tet34* and *tet37* genes \[[@CR12], [@CR14]\]), with these mechanisms much less prevalent than those for efflux pumps and RPPs. Innate resistance to tetracyclines may also occur due to differences in bacterial cell membrane permeability and/or the presence of small molecule transporters \[[@CR14]\]. With the exception of gene mutations that alter drug degradation, which only occur in Gram-negative bacteria, all other common tetracycline acquired resistance mechanisms occur in both Gram-positive and -negative bacteria (reviewed by Zhanel et al. \[[@CR12]\]).

Eravacycline resistance in some bacteria is associated with up-regulation of non-specific intrinsic MDR efflux \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\] and target-site modifications such as to the 16S RNA or certain 30S ribosomal proteins (e.g. S10) \[[@CR11]\]. Resistance to eravacycline has also been observed in *Enterococcus* spp. isolates harbouring mutations encoded by *rpsJ* \[[@CR13]\]. There is no target-based cross-resistance between eravacycline and other classes of antibacterials such as fluoroquinolones, penicillins, cephalosporins and carbapenems \[[@CR13]\].

The in vitro activity of eravacycline against *S. aureus* strains with up-regulated expression of the MepA (MIC 0.016 vs. 0.004 μg/mL in parent *S. aureus* strain) or NorA (MIC 0.004 vs. 0.004 μg/mL) efflux pumps was consistent with that observed in the respective parent strain \[[@CR18]\]. By contrast, the presence of these respective efflux pumps confers resistance to tigecycline and fluoroquinolones.

There was no change (for *tetM*, *tetB* and *tetK* genes) or a minimal change (*tetA* gene) in the in vitro activity of eravacycline against *E. coli* strains expressing common efflux pump (*tetA*, *tetB* and *tetK*) and RPP (*tetM*) tetracycline resistance genes compared with its in vitro activity against parent *E. coli* strains \[[@CR10]\]. In an *E. coli* strain expressing the TetA efflux pump, there was a fourfold increase in the MIC value for eravacycline (MIC 0.25 vs. 0.063 μg/mL against the control *E. coli* strain), although this fold increase in MIC was markedly lower than that observed for tigecycline (MIC 1 vs. 0.063 μg/mL; 16-fold increase) or other tetracyclines (≥  16-fold increase) \[[@CR10]\].

In vitro studies indicate that eravacycline exhibits potent activity against naturally occurring *mcr*-*1* positive bacterial strains, which confers resistance to polymixin antibacterials such as colistin, and against carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae clinical isolates engineered to over-express *mcr*-*1* \[[@CR33]\]. Eravacycline also exhibited very good in vitro activity against colistin-resistant *mcr*-*1* positive *E. coli* and *mcr*-*1* positive *K. pneumoniae* \[[@CR34]\].

Pharmacokinetic/Pharmacodynamic Considerations {#Sec6}
----------------------------------------------

The best pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic (PK/PD) predictor of eravacycline efficacy is the area under the plasma concentration--time curve (AUC) divided by the MIC \[[@CR11]\]. Based on the flat exposure--response relationship observed in clinical studies, eravacycline exposure achieved with the recommended dosage regimen (Sect. [6](#Sec11){ref-type="sec"}) appears to be on the plateau of the exposure/response curve \[[@CR11]\]. Supportive evidence for the AUC/MIC ratio as the best predictor of the efficacy of eravacycline comes from murine thigh infection models \[[@CR32], [@CR35], [@CR36]\]. For example, in an *E. coli* thigh infection model, the best PK/PD parameter for predicting the efficacy of eravacycline was the 24 h free-drug AUC (*f*AUC)/MIC (correlation co-efficient 0.80), with mean *f*AUC/MIC values for net stasis and 1 log~10~ of bacterial killing of 27.97 and 32.60 \[[@CR35]\].

Effects on Cardiac Electrophysiology {#Sec7}
------------------------------------

In a thorough QT study in 60 healthy adult volunteers, a single intravenous infusion of eravacycline 1.5 mg/kg (i.e. 1.5  ×  the maximum approved recommended dose \[[@CR11]\]) had no clinically relevant effect on the corrected QT (QTc) interval or any other ECG parameters \[[@CR37]\].

Pharmacokinetic Properties of Eravacycline {#Sec8}
==========================================

Intravenous eravacycline exhibits approximately dose-proportional pharmacokinetics across single doses of 0.3--3 mg/kg \[[@CR13], [@CR38]\]. The mean maximum plasma concentration (C~max~) after a single eravacycline 1 mg/kg infusion was attained in 1 h (i.e. at the end of the infusion) \[[@CR13]\]. After single and multiple doses of eravacycline 1 mg/kg every 12 h, C~max~ values for eravacycline were 2125 ng/mL (day 1) and 1825 ng/mL (day 10), with respective AUC from time zero to 12 h of 4305 and 6309 ng h/mL \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\]. In vitro, protein binding of eravacycline to human plasma proteins increases with increasing plasma concentrations, with 79--90% of the drug bound at plasma concentrations of 0.1--10 μg/mL \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\]. The mean volume of distribution at steady state is ≈  321 L \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\].

Unchanged eravacycline is the major medicinal product-related component in human plasma and urine \[[@CR13]\]. Eravacycline is extensively metabolized, primarily by CYP3A4-mediated and flavin-containing mono-oxygenase-mediated oxidation of the pyrrolidine ring to TP-6208, and by chemical epimerization at C4 to TP-498 \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\]; neither of these metabolites is pharmacologically active \[[@CR13]\]. Following infusion of a radiolabeled dose, eravacycline is excreted in the urine (≈  34% \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\]) and faeces (≈  47% \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\]); 20 and ≈  17% of a dose is excreted in the urine and faeces as unchanged drug \[[@CR11]\]. The mean elimination half-life of eravacycline is 20 h \[[@CR11]\].

Age (18--86 years), gender and race had no clinically relevant effects on the pharmacokinetics of eravacycline \[[@CR11]\]. There were no clinically relevant effects on the pharmacokinetics of eravacycline in patients with renal impairment compared with healthy volunteers, including those with end-stage renal disease \[[@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR39]\]. Relative to healthy volunteers, AUC from zero to infinity values for eravacycline were 22.9, 37.9 and 110.3% higher in patients with mild (Child--Pugh class A), moderate (Child--Pugh class B) and severe (Child--Pugh class C) hepatic impairment, respectively \[[@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR39]\]; consult local prescribing information for the use of eravacycline in patients with hepatic impairment.

Concomitant administration of eravacycline with strong CYP3A4 inducers (e.g. rifampicin, phenobarbital, carbamazepine, phenytoin, St. John's wort) increases the rate and extent of metabolism of eravacycline to a clinically relevant extent; the dose of eravacycline should be increased by ≈  50% (i.e. to 1.5 mg/kg) when co-administered with strong CYP3A4 inducers \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\]. Based on in vitro studies, eravacycline and its metabolites are not inhibitors or inducers of CYP enzymes or transporter proteins; therefore, interactions with medicinal products that are substrates for these enzymes or transporters are unlikely \[[@CR13]\].

Therapeutic Efficacy of Eravacycline {#Sec9}
====================================

The efficacy of intravenous eravacycline (vs. carbapenem therapy) for the treatment of adult patients (aged ≥  18 years) with cIAI was evaluated in two randomized, double-blind, double-dummy, multinational, noninferiority, phase 3 trials \[IGNITE1 (vs. intravenous ertapenem) \[[@CR40]\] and IGNITE4 (vs. intravenous meropenem) \[[@CR41]\]\]. These data are supported by a phase 2 dose-finding trial \[[@CR42]\], which is not discussed further.

Key eligibility criteria in phase 3 trials included: hospitalized for a cIAI requiring intervention; clinical evidence of a systemic inflammatory response; presence of abdominal or flank pain (±  rebound tenderness) or pain caused by a cIAI that is referred to another anatomic area; and committed to use of contraception \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\]. Key exclusion criteria included: pregnancy, a creatinine clearance (CL~CR~) of \<  50 mL/min; presence or possible signs of significant hepatic impairment, immunocompromized condition or known or suspected current CNS disorder that may predispose to seizures or lower the seizure threshold; and antibiotic-related criteria \[e.g. use of systemic antibiotic treatment for ≥  24 h prior to current hospitalization, use of any carbapenem or tigecycline for the current infection, required systemic antibiotics other than the study drug at study entry, or known to have a cIAI caused by a pathogen(s) resistant to one of the study drugs\]. Study drugs were administered for ≤  14 days, with a minimum of four 24-h treatment cycles \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\].

Within each trial, there were no significant differences between treatment groups in the demographics and clinical characteristics of patients at baseline \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\]. In the microbiological intent-to-treat (micro-ITT) \[[@CR40]\] or modified ITT (mITT) \[[@CR41]\] populations, ≈  29.5% of patients in IGNITE1 \[[@CR40]\] and ≈  41% in IGNITE4 \[[@CR41]\] had a primary disease diagnosis of complicated appendicitis, and ≈ 30% of patients in both trials were aged \>  65 years. In IGNITE1 \[[@CR40]\] and IGNITE4 \[[@CR41]\], \>  90% and 71% of infections were polymicrobial, with 82% and \>  90% of patients having Gram-negative facultative or aerobic microorganisms. The mean duration of treatment in both groups in IGNITE1 was 7.6 days (range 2--15 days) \[[@CR40]\] (not reported for IGNITE4 \[[@CR41]\]). The primary endpoint was the clinical response rate (with clinical cure indicative of a favourable clinical response) at the test-of-cure (TOC) visit (i.e. 25--31 days after randomization/first dose of study drug), assessed in prespecified US FDA and European Medicines Agency (EMA) populations (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} for definitions and further design details) \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\].Table 3Efficacy of eravacycline in the pivotal phase 3 trials in patients with complicated intra-abdominal infectionsStudyRegimenClinical response^a^ rates at the TOC visit^b^ (% of pts with a clinical cure) \[BGD; 95% CI\]Micro-ITT^c^ (no. of pts)mITT^d^ (no. of pts)CE^d^ (no. of pts)IGNITE1 \[[@CR40]\]ERV86.8 (220) \[− 0.80; − 7.1 to 5.5\] NI87.0 (270) \[− 1.80; −7.4 to 3.8\] NI92.9 (239) \[− 1.70; −6.3 to 2.8\] NIERT87.6 (226)88.8 (268)94.5 (238)IGNITE4 \[[@CR41]\]ERV90.8 (177) \[− 0.5; − 6.3 to 5.3\] NI92.4 (231) \[0.8; −4.1 to 5.8\] NI96.9 (218) \[0.8; −2.9 to 4.5\] NIMEM91.2 (187)91.6 (228)96.1 (222)Randomized, double-blind, double-dummy, multinational, NI trials. All investigational drugs administered via an intravenous infusion*BGD* between-group difference, *CE* clinically evaluable, *cIAI* complicated intra-abdominal infection, *ERV* eravacycline (1 mg/kg q12h), *ERT* ertapenem (1 g q24h), *MEM* meropenem (1 g q8h), *mITT* modified intent-to-treat, *micro*-*ITT* microbiological ITT, *NI* noninferior vs. carbapenem comparator, *pts* patients, *qxh* every x hours, *TOC* test-of cure (25--31 days after first dose of study drug)^a^Defined as clinical cure (i.e. favourable clinical response), clinical failure, or indeterminate or missing, based on prespecified clinical outcome^b^Primary endpoint; analyses in micro-ITT (US FDA specified), mITT (EMA specified) and CE (EMA specified) pts. Clinical cure = complete or significant improvement of signs and symptoms, with no further requirement for antibiotic, surgical or radiological intervention^c^All randomized pts who have baseline bacterial pathogens that cause cIAI and against ≥  1 of which the investigational drug has in vitro activity^d^mITT = all treated pts; CE = mITT pts who had no major protocol violations

At the TOC visit, eravacycline was noninferior to ertapenem in IGNITE1 and to meropenem in IGNITE4 in terms of clinical cure rates in FDA and EMA specified primary populations (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\]. In the micro-ITT population, clinical failure rates at the TOC visit were similar in both treatment groups within each trial (19/220 eravacycline and 11/226 ertapenem recipients in IGNITE1 \[[@CR40]\]; 7/195 eravacycline and 7/205 meropenem recipients in IGNITE4 \[[@CR41]\]). In IGNITE1, clinical cure rates were high in the eravacycline (67--100%) and ertapenem (70--100%) groups, irrespective of the age group (aged \< 65, 65--74 or ≥  75 years), surgical intervention required (open, laparoscopic, percutaneous), and the final diagnosis and intra-operative findings (e.g. gastrointestinal/duodenal perforation, appendicitis, cholecystitis) \[[@CR40]\]. In a pooled post hoc analysis of the IGNITE1 and IGNITE4 micro-ITT populations, clinical cure rates at the TOC were similar, irrespective of whether or not patients were obese (as determined by body mass index (BMI) categories of \<  18.5, 18.5--24.9, 25--29.9, 30--34.9, 35--39.9 and \>  40 kg/m^2^) \[abstract plus poster\] \[[@CR43]\].

Microbiological response rates (i.e. eradication or presumptive eradication) per baseline pathogen at the TOC visit in the micro-ITT population were generally similar in eravacycline and carbapenem recipients in IGNITE1 (for pathogens with ≥  20 patients/isolate in the eravacycline group, 83.0--90.5% vs. 81.8--94.1% with ertapenem \[[@CR40]\]) and IGNITE4 (79.2--100% in the eravacycline group vs. 85.2--100% with meropenem) \[[@CR41]\]. Pathogens with ≥  20 patients/isolate in the eravacycline group included Enterobacteriaceae, *Streptococcu*s spp., *Enterococcus* spp. and *Bacteroides* spp. \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\]. In IGNITE1, microbiological response rates per pathogen also remained high in eravacycline recipients against Enterobacteriaceae that were CR (clinical cure rate 100%; *n* =  one patient), extended-spectrum cephalosporin-resistant (90%; *n* =  20), MDR (87.5%; *n* =  16) or ESBL positive (90.5%; *n* =  21), and against *Acinetobacter* spp. that were CR (100%; *n* =  3), extended-spectrum cephalosporin-resistant (100%; *n* =  8), MDR (100%; *n* =  7) or ESBL positive (100%; *n* =  5) \[[@CR40]\]. These high microbiological response rates in eravacycline recipients with drug-resistant pathogens were confirmed in pooled analyses of IGNITE1 and IGNITE4, including against MDR and extended-spectrum cephalosporin-resistant Enterobacteriaceae and *A. baumannii* isolates (poster) \[[@CR44]\]. The microbiological response rate/pathogen was defined as the number of patients with a favourable clinical response divided by the number of patients with that pathogen at baseline \[[@CR40]\].

In post hoc analyses, clinical cure rates at the TOC visit in eravacycline recipients were similar in patients with concomitant bacteraemia at baseline (*n* =  18) to those without concomitant bacteraemia (*n* =  202) in IGNITE1 (94.4 and 86.1%) \[abstract\] \[[@CR45]\]. These data were confirmed in pooled analyses of IGNITE1 and IGNITE4, with similar clinical response rates in the eravacycline and carbapenem groups in the overall population (88.7 vs. 89.3%; *n* =  415 and 431) and those with concurrent bacteraemia (87.5 and 77.0%; *n* =  32 and 31) \[poster\] \[[@CR46]\].

In a post hoc analysis of the IGNITE1 and IGNITE4 micro-ITT population, there were no significant differences in clinical cure rates between eravacycline and carbapenem recipients based on baseline renal function (poster) \[[@CR47]\]. Clinical cure rates in these respective treatment groups in patients with moderate to severe renal impairment (i.e. CL~CR~ 15 to \<  60 mL/min; *n* =  33 and 29) were 84.8 and 75.9%, patients with normal to augmented renal function (i.e. CL~CR~ ≥  60 to \<  130 mL/min; *n* =  223 and 225) were 87.0 and 91.1%, and patients with augmented renal function (i.e. CL~CR~ ≥  130 mL/min; *n* =  149 and 138) were 91.9 and 92.8%.

Tolerability of Eravacycline {#Sec10}
============================

Intravenous eravacycline had an acceptable tolerability profile in patients with a cIAI participating in phase 2 and 3 trials discussed in Sect. [4](#Sec9){ref-type="sec"}, with most treatment-emergent adverse events of mild to moderate severity \[[@CR40]--[@CR42]\]. Based on a pooled analysis of IGNITE1 and IGNITE4, adverse reactions occurring in ≥  2% of eravacycline recipients and at a higher incidence than in the comparator group were infusion site reactions (ISRs; 7.7 vs. 1.9%), nausea (6.5 vs. 0.6%), vomiting (3.7 vs. 2.5%) and diarrhoea (2.3 vs. 1.5%) \[[@CR11]\], with these data confirmed in another pooled analysis of phase 2 and 3 trials (abstract plus poster) \[[@CR48]\]. ISRs included pain or discomfort, erythema and swelling or inflammation, as well as superficial thrombophlebitis and/or phlebitis \[[@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR48]\]. In both the eravacycline (*n* =  520) and carbapenem (*n* =  517) groups, 2% of patients discontinued treatment because of an adverse reaction, with gastrointestinal disorders the most common adverse reactions leading to discontinuation of eravacycline \[[@CR11]\]. No patients discontinued treatment with a study drug because of ISRs \[[@CR48]\]; ISRs can be mitigated by reducing the eravacycline infusion concentration or the infusion rate \[[@CR13]\].

*Clostridium difficile*-associated diarrhoea (CDAD) has been reported with nearly all antibacterial agents, with symptoms ranging from mild diarrhoea to fatal colitis \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\]. CDAD must be considered in all patients who present with diarrhoea following antibacterial drug use; if CDAD is suspected or confirmed, ongoing antibacterial drug use not directed at *C. difficile* may need to be discontinued \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\].

Eravacycline may also be associated with tetracycline class adverse reactions, including photosensitivity, *pseudotumour cerebi* and anti-anabolic actions which have led to increased blood urea nitrogen levels, azotaemia, acidosis, hypophosphataemia, pancreatitis and abnormal liver function tests \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\]. Serious and potentially life-threatening hypersensitivity reactions have been reported with tetracycline antibacterial drugs, including eravacycline; avoid use of eravacycline in patients with known hypersensitivity to tetracyclines. As with other tetracyclines, the use of eravacycline during tooth development (last half of pregnancy, infancy and childhood up to the age of 8) may cause permanent discolouration of teeth and enamel hypoplasia, and it may cause reversible inhibition of bone growth if taken during the second and third trimester of pregnancy, infancy and childhood up to the age of 8 \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\].

Dosage and Administration of Eravacycline {#Sec11}
=========================================

Intravenous eravacycline is approved in several countries, including in the EU \[[@CR13]\] and USA \[[@CR11]\], for the treatment of cIAIs in adult patients \[[@CR13]\] (aged ≥  18 years \[[@CR11]\]).The recommended dosage of eravacycline is 1 mg/kg administered every 12 h for 4 to 14 days, with the drug administered over ≈  1 h \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\]. Local prescribing information should be consulted for detailed information regarding the use of eravacycline, including contraindications, warnings, use in special patient populations and potential drug interactions.

Place of Eravacycline in the Management of Complicated Intra-Abdominal Infections {#Sec12}
=================================================================================

Along with early and effective source control, current US \[[@CR1]\] and international \[[@CR2], [@CR7]\] guidelines for the management of cIAIs recommend early initiation of appropriate empirical antibacterial therapy, with options for antibacterial agents including carbapenems, extended-spectrum cephalosporins, fluoroquinolones and combination drugs such as a β-lactam/β-lactamase inhibitor (e.g. ceftolozane/tazobactam, piperacillin/tazobactam). The choice of treatment is dependent upon several factors, including regional/local antimicrobial resistance rates for specific pathogens, the site of infection, patient characteristics (e.g. age, presence of comorbid conditions, drug allergies) and preference, and properties of the drug (e.g. safety profile, potential for drug interactions, costs) \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR7]\]. For the past two decades, carbapenems have been the agents of choice for the treatment of cIAIs caused by MDR pathogens; however, the increasing emergence of CR among Enterobacteriaceae (especially *K. pneumoniae*) and of ESBL-positive Enterobacteriaceae has been a growing concern in this clinical setting \[[@CR2]\]. In addition, β-lactam- and fluoroquinolone-resistant *E. coli* are increasingly associated with cIAIs \[[@CR2]\]. In US guidelines \[[@CR1]\], tigecycline is not recommended as empirical therapy for cIAIs under most circumstances; its use may be considered in adult patients with resistant pathogens, particularly as a component of combination therapy, when other antibacterials are not suitable. In international guidelines \[[@CR2], [@CR7]\], tigecycline is considered a viable or important treatment option for cIAIs, especially in patients with MDR pathogens, with caution advised for its use in patients with suspected bacteraemia (reflecting poor plasma concentrations of tigecycline). The high failure rates observed with tigecycline monotherapy in clinical trials imply that it should be used as a component of combination therapy \[[@CR2], [@CR7]\]. Intravenous eravacycline is approved in several countries for the treatment of cIAIs in adult patients (Sect. [6](#Sec11){ref-type="sec"}), with this approval too recent for the drug to be have been considered for inclusion in current guidelines.

Eravacycline, a novel fully synthetic fluorocycline, consists of the tetracyclic core scaffold with unique modifications in the tetracyclic *D* ring; consequently, it exhibits potent in vitro activity against Gram-positive and -negative bacterial strains expressing certain common tetracycline-specific acquired resistance mechanisms (Sect. [2](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}). In vitro, eravacycline exhibits potent activity against a broad spectrum of common clinically relevant Gram-positive and -negative aerobic and anaerobic bacteria, including Enterobacteriaceae expressing ESBL and bacteria expressing certain tetracycline-, carbapenem-, extended-spectrum cephalosporin-, methicillin- and vancomycin-specific acquired resistance mechanisms (Sect. [2.1](#Sec3){ref-type="sec"}).

In the pivotal IGNITE1 and IGNITE4 phase 3 trials in adults with cIAIs, eravacycline (infusion ≈  1 h) was noninferior to intravenous ertapenem or meropenem in terms of clinical response rates at the TOC visit in prespecified populations (Sect. [4](#Sec9){ref-type="sec"}). At the TOC visit, microbiological response rates per baseline pathogen were generally similar in the eravacycline and carbapenem groups in both trials, with these rates remaining high in eravacycline recipients against Enterobacteriaceae that were CR, extended-spectrum cephalosporin-resistant, MDR or ESBL and against *Acinetobacter* spp. that were CR, extended-spectrum cephalosporin-resistant, MDR or ESBL positive. In prespecified analyses, clinical cure rates were high in the eravacycline and ertapenem groups, irrespective of the age group, surgical intervention required, and the final diagnosis and intra-operative findings. Clinical cure rates were also high and similar with both eravacycline and carbapenem treatment regardless of the degree of renal impairment at baseline, the presence or absence of bacteraemia at baseline and the patient's BMI at baseline, based on pooled post hoc analyses of IGNITE1 and IGNITE4 (Sect. [4](#Sec9){ref-type="sec"}).

Eravacycline had an acceptable tolerability profile, with relatively few patients discontinuing treatment because of adverse reactions in clinical trials (Sect. [5](#Sec10){ref-type="sec"}). The most common adverse reactions were ISRs, nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea, most of which were of mild to moderate severity (Sect. [5](#Sec10){ref-type="sec"}). Albeit head-to head data are lacking, eravacycline appears to have a better tolerability profile than tigecycline, with tetracycline class effects common to both agents. Based on evidence from phase 3 and 4 trials, tigecycline carries a warning of the risk of an increase in all-cause mortality relative to comparators; the cause of which has not been established \[[@CR49]\]. This increase in all-cause mortality seen with tigecycline therapy should be considered when selecting among treatment options. Other adverse events of interest reported with tigecycline include the occurrence of hepatic dysfunction and liver failure, and pancreatitis (including fatal cases) \[[@CR49]\].

In conclusion, ongoing clinical experience with eravacycline in the treatment of adult patients with cIAIs will help to define its relative role with respect to other antibacterials in this clinical setting. Given its broad spectrum of activity against common clinically relevant pathogens (including those expressing certain tetracycline- and other antibacterial-specific acquired resistance mechanisms) and its more potent in vitro activity and better tolerability profile than tigecycline, eravacycline provides a novel emerging option for the treatment of adult patients with cIAIs, especially as empirical therapy when coverage of resistant pathogens is required.

Data Selection Eravacycline: 206 records identified {#FPar2}
---------------------------------------------------
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